
HK1STMAS NEARLY HEAR
nly a few more days till sch

for the Christmas llolida
ryone is looking forward to tl
We do not have much time

uss Christmas, for we are
y ng hard for mid-term exai
ns, hut everyone feels it.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Che first and second grades ;
ig a Christmas program Frid
moon, at 1 :30 in the school an
.im. It is to he a public progr;

j everyone is invited.
The characters in the play are

ws:

EARTH CHILDREN
Y.rley.Mary Evelyn CarringeJohn.John Axley.

Russell.Robert Udell.
Martha.Mildred Wells.

TOPS
Ruth McClure, Fred Bates, Rv
-on, Frances Gibson, Evon Dav
Katheryn C'aven ler, and Wi

ie Johnson.
SOLDIERS

Karnest Sattorfield, Floyd Fish
kie 1'haup, Kyle Solesbee. Ral
u ner, Fred Hall, Bobby Crawfo
ul Hyatt, Claude Hembree, Ho

Lovingood, Jackie Blagg* Ja
msey.

GUOMES
Arthur Barber, Arthur Jordi
tb\* Hampton, Jolen Hawkins, F.
a^uc, Frank Calhoun, Loyal) B
n, Alice Dockery, Evelyn McD<
1, Eloise Barton.

SNOW SPRITES
lune Mulkey, Billio Adams, Etl

dartin, Dorothy Graves, Hazel Jol
n, Juanita Adams, Betty A

> =====

kw ^
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TheC

phy High S'

^ r4-.
Hitler, Mary Lynn Thompsn, Maroolparet McClure, Rose Ellen Arrant,>~S- Margaret Hughes.

iat
DOLLS| Frances Gibson, Lois Ritch. NellieMoore, Mildred C!<»use, Virginiani" James, Jean Mauney, Nettie Dickey,| Divola Brooks, Janice llall. Mary LeeTeague. Flora Bell Thomas.

ire HOME ECONOMIC EIGHT GIRLSla>" GIVE PLAYS<h-
Anne Hilla The Heme Ec. Eight pills gave two

very entertaining plays Thursday.Uis These plays were coached by VaulAdams.
The firs: piay was ''Wanted ar- Cook", and the cast wa> as follows:Mrs. Hunt, housewife RubyTownson.
Biddy. Irish girl- Kheba R:»
Susan Samathana. flapper Barith \t«

id- Dinah, negro woman Dorothy11a Carroll.
Holga, Norwegian .lean Daniels
Hop Leo. Chinaman . Dorothy

er. Sneed.
ph Greehten, German girl.Io Howell,
rd, j Mrs. Hunt advertised for a cook
»w. and <cooks of various nationalities apick1 lied. These applicants disgusted hei

so that, she decided that the best
policy was to learn how to do her

in, own cooking.
J. "Why Lie About It," the second

ry. play had the following cam*.
>n- .lack Ervine, husband.Kate Padgett.

Vivian Ervine, wife.Mary Franlelces Bell.
in- Belinda, negro maid l>ouise
nn Mauney.
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Aunt Mary, rich poor aunt.Doro;thy Hampton.
\ Jack and Vivian Ervine were a
newly married couple and Vivianknew very little of anything about
cooking. Thinking his aunt a richold lady, and wishing to inherit some
of her money. Jack invited h»*i todinner. Aunt Mary was an excellentcook, and .lack wanted Aunt Mary to
think his wife knew the art of cook,
ng too. They ordered a dinner fitfor a king, an i Vivian was to pretendshe cooked Hut the cafe sent the
wiong dinner and thine- went from

i had to worse. Finally Vivian confessedher deceit an ;. promised AuntMaiy to learn to cook.
We gathered from these plav thatit would be a wise thing for every11 girl to learn to 1

-YRUP IN THE SADDLE
Kathcrine Coleman

\Y hen my grand-mother. Talitha(iitheiine Fuller, had reac hed the
age of seventeen; she lived on afarm, which .> now partly coveredby Hurton's Lake.

| At that time there a.o lived inthe same neighborhood a widowerwhom I shall call Mr. Green, withfive motherless chil Iron. The ch id,
ren were almost innocent of clothj ing and their few clothes mean. The
cause of this was not that Millie, theeldest, did not work. While heifather loafed, she stayed at homeShe cooked, washed, ironed, kepthouse, milked two cows, and did allthe work. Although she should have
gone to school, her father deprivedher of this opportunity. However,the smaller children did attend
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i.e.
school, for M Hie ww to that.

Needless to say, the boys and irirl?
in the neighborhood relented Mr.
Green's treatment of Millie. Before
Mrs. Green's death, Millie had been
one of the most popular girls for
miles around. But, now, while Millie
sta\«ed at home, her father went to
dances, corn shuckings. church, prayermeeting, revivals, candy pulling?-.
a~d mywhere else he could find to

dually, he went with Millie's!
girl friends, much to the laitcrV diis.
gust.
The cr w i planned a candy pulling.

which took place on a cold night in
He ember. Just before the occasion,-'
Mr. Green asked Catherine (grand-
mother! for a date. Surprising him,
he gave her consent.
At las* the cold night for the

candy l ulling came. As the party
became more and more hilarious, the

i widower drank more and more
| wine.

A: a few m nui.es before twelve,
grand-mother signalled to her girl
friends that she was ready to go ^home. Then, these lively young ,ladies with hoop skirts went outside
and poured hot syrup in Widower j
j t een's saddle.

I hi ring these few moments. Gather- t
ine remarked to her escort, "You 1
know. :? s getting rather late, so i
suppose I li have to go home.*'
"Why of course, dear. Just as j

you say. I'm ready any time vnu
arc.

*

answered the old man.
Green helped Catherine with her

wra; s. and they told the crowd good-
nigh After helping her into the
«d ile. Mr. Greer? mounted his horse

and they rode blightly awav.
1 As luck would have it, Catherine j

per andcd MrTGreen to !>i<l hot goo iniphta*, the iu ss »«>ads, rather than
take her «>n hom« She went her wayand he went his.

While (ireen rode home, he took!
inventor. «.f himself. He floated
«>ver thf fact that he had become
quite popular with the girls. What
a man! Never did he seem to realize
that pooj- Mdiie and the other kid.
were being cheated out of every-
thing pood in life. Instead of feel
ing sorry for them, he patted himself
on the back for being such a great
fellow.
Upon reachinp home, he started to 1

pet off his horse. Hut. he could not,
u hat was wrong? Why, that had11 never happened to him before. After
a few moments of perplexed wonder.
inp. he decided to call Millie.
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M IIjc, come here. Millie! Millie!

I Raid for you to come bere quick.
Hurry! firing the scissors and come
on. I'm freezing to death!"
Of course, h'tle Millie knew to

obey hei stern father's orders. Hurlieuiy,she ran to the barn with the
scissors.
"What on eaith is th« matter,

dad? What is wrong with vou?" askMillie.
"I'm stuck in the saddle. Hurry

and get busy. I guess you'll have to
cut the seat out f my pants so that
I cant get out of this infernal
saddle." B

Millie did as he told her arid Mr.
tireen was soon on his way t< the
house. Th«» sad part of the whole
hmg happened when Mr. Green ieft
the ^-eat of his pants in the saddleAfterputting up her father 's horse
ind trying to get the syrup out <»f
he saddle, .Millie went into the house.
*"here her father -at by the fire.

"Millie he began, "i guess I've
"en wrong all this time. I've been to
Mind t< see that the young folks
vanted you instead of me. I'm old and

u're young From now on, I'm gong't«- try to make up to you and the
{ids. Besides, if 1 wanted to go
uiywhere. 1 wouldn't have any decent
:rousers to wear. I know that
ten an old fool. Please forgive me,
Millie, fer we all make mistakes."

IIOME M A NA (iKMFNT
By (Vt .lt' Davis

The students of the- home Man.
igemen*. a are making Christinas
lards. W, are eombmiiig bright
peices of rawing apei and painting.with water trtfdrs, pit t«u-> of
.andJes. flowers and other designs on
3icm.

After ' hr-tm;t< we are planning
"> look, a cros-- -titch sig:. to k «

fiamed.

C i VI ( £ N E W S
By Elizabeth Barker

Miss Fuller's Civics Class Pas -on
tudying Rural and Urban comm..
ties. I hey have had discuss.. en
beautifying th«-s«* communities

MISS YOUNT'S HOME Rod
Winifred Town-son

Miss Yoant's home room w. jivethe following program in their iocm
this week.

Bible Reading and pravei 1t« !maNewman.
Christmas Reading Edith Hall
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